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QUALITY !

The season's showing of high, class Rugs, Curtains, etc., surpasses
all others. Rugs of quality are to be found here. We have taken on two
lines that are known to produce only the best that can be made. "Whit-tan- "

name woven in the back of a nig stands for the highest: quality. It is
a guarantee and whoever own a Whit tall Rug can well afford to feel proud '
of it, because it stands at the top in art of Rug production.

Whitt all's Anglo-Persia- n is absolutely the highest class Wilton Rug
nm.-l- today. It's the duplicate of the Oriental 9x12 $3.".. 00.

Whittall's Anglo-India- n in rich soft, colors, i)xl2,

"Whittall's Royal Worcester Wilton Rug. a good heavy hard wearing
Rug. 9x12. ?4Um.

Whittall's Teprac Wilton Rug. the best popular priced 'Wilton ever pro-

duced. 9x12. $33.00.

Kymrie Wilton Rugs, 9x12, $30.00.

Bigelow Axminster. 9x12. at $25.00.

Royal and Manhattan Axminster Rugs, the biggest, value ever offered
in a wool material, Oriental and Floral designs, 9x12, $17.50.

A new line of Draperies, both ready made and piece goods, Couch
Covers, etc. Cjonie and look the line over.
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Discover Loved One Was Burglar,
Jersey City, Nov. 26. When Charles

AV. Meyer kissed his young wife and
mother each evening a she went to
work they thought he was going to a
glass factory in New York to work,
but yesterday the police them
that his work was robbery. The iipws
of his arrest prostrated both Avonien,
and his wife, to whom he was married
a short time ago, is hysterical. Tho
police have a suitcase full of jewelry!
which they say Myers stole from sever- -'

al Jersey City homes..
: j

Gold Book in His Watch.
Allentown Pa. Nov. 26. At a:

Thanksgiving eve celebration by Rajah
Temple, Knights of the Mystic Shrine, j

at Reading, a surprise was sprung on i

Illustrious Potentate A. L. Reich en- - j

bach, City Treasurer of Allentown, ;

Ih rough the presentation of a costly ;

gold watch. His Masonic record is in-

scribed on leaves of gold, which fold '

New York, Nov. 26. "Queen," the
oldest elephant in captivity,- aged NT,

was executed in Jersey City yesterday
afternoon. She was put to death by.
cyanide of potasium, administered in a
big red apple which Queen ate with
apparent relish. Death was almost

nd the audience of
100 was given neither thrills nor
pangs of horror.

Queen was the second largest ele-
phant, in captivity. She had long had
a bad reputation aud when on October
20 she took Keeper Robert Shields up
in her trunk and battered his brains
out against the wall of her stall, aft-i.rw:;-

kneeling on the body and
crushing it, her owner, Frank A. Rob-bin- s,

the circus man. decreed her
death. The execution took place on
the Bartel Wild Animal Farm in
Jersey City.

Weddings I

cess street, by Rev. K. R. Welch, pas-

tor of Trinity Methodist church. The'
home was attractively decorated, the
color scheme of green and white be-

ing effectively carried out.
The bridal party entered the parlor

to the strains of the wedding march
skillfully played by Miss Eugenia
King. The bride was attended as
maid of honor by her sister, Miss Car-
rie Virginia Meier, who wore a coat
suit of steel blue. The bride was
handsomely attired in a grey travel-
ing suit with hat and gloves to match.
Mr. R. H. (Jieschem was best man.

Immediately following the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher drove to the
union station, whence they departed
for a bridal lour of ten days to points

Loudon, Nov. 26. "Quaker" gowns
are the coming vogue among fashion-
able women here. The mode has been
started by the charming costumes
worn in the new musical comedy "The
Quaker Girl" at the Adeiphi theatre.
In the play a French modiste, lighting
upon the Quaker dress in an English
village, vows that she will make it the
rage in Paris. In the second act which
lakes' place in the French capital, she
shows how she has kept her word.

The gowns worn are mercerized
Quaker dres-ses- , and. as they are not
extravagantly designed, the girl of to-

day could wear them without attract-
ing undue notice. They are a beautiful
shade of gray, trimmed with real laco
and the aprons are of chiffon, edged
with lace. The caps, too, are of lace,
and over them are worn the typical
Quaker hats. The big lace collars lend
a touch of picturesqueness to the cos-

tumes, which are calculated to prolong
the life of the hobble skirt rather then
otherwise.

Gaffney, Nov. 26. Thanksgiving in
Gaffney was a rather lively affair as
far as the social part of the city was
concerned. There were a large num-
ber of (tinners and dances given by
different people.

The young men of the city tendered
a delightful ball to the young ladies
and the visitors at the ball room ov-

er the National bank on Thanksgiv-
ing evening. The affair was most
pleasant and lasted into the wee small

n Xiiv. 2ii. Wednesday
'!' ;it ''. o'c lock one of the iiet- -

r' : weddings of the season
.t.--. yci Miss Maria Burg win
fiaiiuhtrr of Mrs. Sarah Maffitt.

'Hre of Mr. .John J. Par-Moni'n-

x. C. The ceremony
'.:i."'sively iierformed by Rev.

'. ,. U. I)., rector of Saint.
;ii the home of the

!noth-'- i South Fourth
"'r.r-- was br-au- i ifully decovat-- '

:i to riro. white chrysanthe-ni'- i

candles. The wedding
h- - ii iidred by Miss Julia
;:" train.-- of which the bri-i- !

' irricfi the parlor where the
;is performed,

ri'if was very becomingly

.like a book inside the timepiece. His .

chapter work is on the face and on ;

the reverse is the thirty-secon- d degree j

aegis. The presentation speech was
made by J. Lew Rake. ,

of the morning. The ballltD,ct in tVit, nrvrtli T 'nnn thpir.nuurs luuui

' White Slavers Convicted.

Piitsburi,', Nov. 26. Jesse Blue-ston- e,

former state legislator, and
Samuel Mosenson were yesterday
found guilty in the criminal court of
conspiracy to violate the state "white
slave" law.

Sentence was postponed by the
court. The charges on which the men

return thev will make their home at was prettily decorated for the occasion
and delicious refreshment stands wereNo. S12 Princess stree. Wilmington

Star, placed in cozy nooks and corners.
The music, for the occasion was fur-
nished by the Gaffney orchestra.

Mr. .T. C. Jeffries was host to a large
number of friends at his-- beautiful

Mr. W. D. Gaster III. j

Fayetteville, Nov. 26 Mr. W. D.
Gaster was taken ill at his farm nar i

.Tonesboro and Mr. David Gaster and.
Miss Katie Gaster have hurried to
him.
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Pace-Taylo- r.

Wilson, Nov. 26. A wedding of in-

terest to the people in this part of the
state was solemnized in St. Timothy's
church Wednesday' at high noon. Mr.
William Easley Pace and Miss Mildred
R. Taylor, well known and popular
young people o fthis city, were mar-
ried by Rev. Evan Alexander Edwards
rector' of St. Timothy's. The groom,

home on Grahard street at a Stag
supper Thursday evening. The house,
charming, at all times, was doubly so
on this occasion with its beautiful
decorations.

A delightful dinner was served dur-
ing the evening and much merriment
prevailed throughout. Mr. Jeffries is
famed for this hospitality and this oc- -

MRS. G. MULL1NER.
'Wil
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. sister of the bride,
of pink and carried pink
in bridesmaid. .Miss Car-siste- r

of the groom, wore
ine trimmed with white
carried pink carnations.
Parker, a cousin of the

be an end of wir. 1 he elm relies are
taking up the question of arbitration
In earnest. At the Interdenominational
Ministerial Conference held in the
Marble Collegiate Church in New-Yor-

City, a few days ago, resolutions
were adopted urging a conceited move-
ment among Christians everywhere for
world-peac- e. Secretary Knox, of the
state denartment. in a recent state

h ( i

!c Mrs. E. M. Pace, is(.ac,iou more tnan sustained it. Ason of
with
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ceremony a reception had made' so favorable a response to
S. W. Smith, and a daughter of thebridal partv at the

il'.ir: Mate M. R. Taylor, of Oxford. Bothine bride's mnthm- - nrifl w a 'A

Messrs. William Walker, Robert Dar-

win aud professor Marcellus Stead-ma- n,

of .Woodruff College, were among
the visitors to spend Thanksgiving in
the city.or,
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'vrnt. Mr. and Mrs. Parker
ih" evening train for a bridal

in the north and upon
wil! be at home in Monroe

Kenly-- umohreys.
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Accidentally''if prettiest weddings of the
'bat of Mr. Ravniniul Hum- -

Mrs. Gabrielle Stewart Mulliner, law-
yer, officer of many woman's clubs,
and author of the movement which
resulted in a seParat court for
women. In court recently Mrs. Mu-
lliner, in arguing her clients case
told the judge that she believed
that when a woman takes a hus-
band for better or worse she
should be willing to accept the
worst if it comes. She explained
that her client had been sick and
out of work and that every time
he got a job his. wife hailed him
before a magistrate which resulted
in his losing the position.

"This woman married my client and
vowed to stand by him for better
or worse. If she was still living
with him and he had no money
she'd have to make the best of It.
She'd have to share her part of
the burden. Now that she is sepa-
rated from him it seems that the
law says she may sit by and do
nothing while he, must pay for her
support, whether he . can or not.
Will your honor permit such a
law to send a man to jail?"

The justice told her he was power-
less to order the aiimony discontin-
ued and adjourned the motion until
a later date.

are members of St. Timothy's choir.
Miss Millie S. Beard, of Raleigh, a

friend of the bride, was organist. Miss
May White, of Oxford, was maid of
honor. The ushers were Messrs. E.
T. Barnes. S. W. Smith and B. T.
Smith, of Wilson, and Mr. A. H. Tay-
lor, of Oxford, the latter being a broth-

er of the bride.
The church was filled with friends

and relatives of the contracting par-
ties, and the altar Avas ablaze with
candles, while white chrysanthemums
were placed in the sanctuary. After
the bethrothal, which took place at
the chancel steps, the clergyman and
weddine party, preceded by the acoly

i Special to The News.
Miss Lillian Kenly. Both

onvnfm in social circles here.
r''" for a bridal tour in Cuba.

Canady-Woodvill- e.

.' '"lieinis will be interested in

the suggestion regarding arbitration
that he believed

a truly permanent court of arbitral jus-
tice, composed of judges acting under
a sense of judicial responsibility, rep-
resenting the various judicial systems
of the world and capable of insuring
the continuity of arbitral jurisprud-
ence, will be established in the imme-
diate future and that the Third Peace
Conference will find it in successful
operation at The Hague.

Here is an opportunity for the Chris-
tian ministry of America of all denom-
inations to unite in developing public
sentiment favoring the cessation of
war and the establishment of an Ar-
bitral Court of Nations with power to
enforce its decisions. It is suggested
that this should be the theme of their
sermons on Christmas Sunday, and we
heartily approve the proposition. There
could be no more fitting time for this
than on the world's gladdest day
the anniversary of the birth of the
Prince of Peace. Geo. H. Sandison,
in The Christian Herald.

termoor
uncenteiit of the marriage of

i! it h.l rtM u Lmxrr i;n a lyoe Canndv rlanshtpi- - nf REGISTERED, .mi imMrs. w. n. Canady, of Scott's
Mr. (1. If. Wfodvillp n iimni- -and tes, proceeded to the altar steps, where

said. U.S. PAT. OFF.th remainder ot the service was'"'"a luisiness man of that.com- -
w ,!,!, was eelebrated at the andAfter a week in New York, Mr,

Mrs. Pace will be in Wilson.

Spartanburg, S. C.,, Nov. 26. Three
negroes Mere walking single file in a
narrow path today when the one in
the rear sought, to frighten the other
two by pulling the trigger of the rifle
which the one in the center carried.
He scared them both for proper.

The gun was discharged and the
ball struck the front negro in the
shoulder inflicting a very painfytl
wound while the weapon was knocked
from the hands of the middle negro.

Willie Sheppard was the one shot,
but physicians were summoned to the
scene and removed the bullet. Willie
will be well in a short time, but. the
other negro, it is not thought, will play
any sveh jokes again.
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FELT MATTRESSES
THE BEST THAT THE WORLD CAM MAKE

Ostemoor Felt Mattresses .... .... $15.00
Oasis Felt Mattresses .... $15.00
Royal Felt Mattresses , $15.00
Pee Dee Felt Mattrees $15.00
Punty Felt Mattresses $9.00
Lux-irj-- Felt Mattresses $12.75

Sleep on one of our Felt Mattresses GO nights and If you don't
like It send it back and we refund your money.
Special this week: Parker-Gardne- r Co. Brass Bed $16.50

We are making a special price of $16.50 on a very fine Brass
Bed- - It pays to call at this store often.

'SI 'in-- . and best wishes.

Tomorrow evening at 7:45 o'clock
the Young People's Society of St.
Mark's Lutheran church will have
their Thanksgiving service. Rev. R.
A. Goodman, of Spencer, will deliver
thep rincipal address. An exceeding-
ly interesting and profitable evening
is expected. Everybody belcome.

Messrs. Knox Phagan and W. C.
Shurley, of the Union National Bank,
of Rock Hill, were intown yesterday.
They came to witness the Wake Forest
Davidson football game and will re-

turn to Rock Hill tonight.

Meier-Gallaghe-
r.

Plays His Annual Game of Pool.
Paulsboro. N. J., Not. 26. Charles

Cowgill played his annual game of
pool Wednesday. He is Hearing his
85th birthday and ha kept tip the
practice of playing one game a years
for 25 'years. In his younger days he
used to pitch one game of quoits a
year.' '

I lit

Killed Standing by Wreck.
Pittsburg, Nov. 26. One man was

killed and two seriously scalded as the
result of an accident to a freight train
on the Pennsylvania Railroad at Manor
Thursday.

The crown sheet of a freight locomo-
tive blew out and seriously scalded .1.

O. Griffith, 29 years old, fireman, of
Altoona. and J. E. McSeaders, 41 years
old, engineer, of Altona.

While standing .near the wreckage
A. E. Roche, a brakeman of the freight
train, was struck and killed by a pas-
senger train. '

llKPlir-- .F n ,.,..v of rel-Louis- c

of Mr.

and friends Miss Maria
'"attractive daughter

Wed Beside the Dead.

Bath, Pa., Nov. 26 Rather than
postpone their wedding the third time,
Sylvanus J. Fehnel and Hattie M.

Abel were married beside the coffin of
ihe former's mother at 7 o'clock Tues-
day evening.

The bride's prior attack of typhoid
fever and the death of Fennel's mother
previously postponed the nuptials.

'is. Kf-jnl- Meior tin1 Mt lwrl.
K Mt'rrtr r'.iii.,i n ,

''G'.'l.fc Parker-Gardn- er Company
- fo.iKiiiei , a wea Knownnan of this city, were happilv

111 marriage at 7:f!0 o'clock Wed
morning. The ceremony was

The forger can't say that he doesn't
know write from wrong.No young man believes he shall ever

die. John Hazlitt.


